
Beast From the Past 

Chords: vers: Em C chorus: G Em C G G Em C G D Em


1.


Down in the basement there’s a beast from the past 

Swimming around having such a blast

Til death do us part

I’m gonna keep this key

He said just wait till you die and you will see

I’m gonna make you cry

I’m gonna make it last

I’m gonna hold you like my own little baby

Far far away from the rest


2.


In a beer in a bar in a city far away

I lost my mind so I couldn’t stay

I went down to the river and I jumped into the sea

When I came up to the surface my mind was with me


Ref 


So here I am

Say hello to your friend

I’m down on my knees 

Begging please

Take a load of me

Take everything you see

My love is true 

My love is blue


3. 


I went down in the basement for a bottle of wine

When I came up again I felt so fine 

I danced with a strange and I climbed up in a tree

The leaves they where dancing in the wind with me

Then a bird came along and I sang a melody 

The bird whistled back and we where both free

The the birds felt like flying 

And since my wings are broke 

I climbed right down into a bottle of coke


 

Ref


So here I am

Say hello to your friend

I’m down on my knees 

Begging please

Take a load of me

Take everything you see

My love is true 

My love is blue




4.


I went into a yellow and came out of a green

Pink turned into purple, the prettiest thing I’ve ever seen 

Black turned black and blue stayed blue

When I came out the sky was blue too 


So I went down in the basement where the beast from the past 

Is swimming around having such a blast

Til death do us part

I’m gonna keep this key

He said just wait till you die and you will see

I’m gonna make you cry

I’m gonna make it last

I’m gonna hold you like my own little baby

Far far away from the rest



